10-Mile Course Map
“Ramble into Spring”
at McKendree University
Saturday, March 24, 2012
Race Start Time: 8:00am

All runners assemble at the Melvin Price Convocation Center (MPCC). Pre-race briefing at 7:40am.
Running Direction

10-Mile Turn-Around Point

- Mile 1
- Mile 2
- Mile 3
- Mile 4
- Mile 5
- Mile 6
- Mile 7
- Mile 8
- Mile 9

Start: McKendree Fountain
Finish: Water Tower

Directions:

- Old Lebanon-Troy Rd
- Richwood School Rd
- Horner Park
- Ursula Dr
- Mercantile City Center (MPCC)
- Monroe St
- Pearl St
- Alton St
- W. St. Louis St
- US Route 4
- Dressel Rd